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Message from FearLess Co-founder and Chair, Admiral Chris Barrie AC
As the Chief of the Australian Defence Force up until 2002 I was deeply involved in the first

commitment of deploying of Australian troops to Afghanistan in 2001. Witnessing the war in the

Middle East dragging on for many years, with soldiers deployed on multiple missions, by 2013 I

had become aware of the impact this was having on the mental health of many returning service

men and women. 

Further investigation and research into the subject of PTSD revealed this condition is not restricted

to serving military personnel, veterans or even our first responders.  Every rock we have lifted in

conversations over the past six years has revealed a story about post-traumatic stress. People either

talk about themselves, their families, their neighbours, work colleagues, and maybe even people

who went to school with them.  These stories are about people who have suffered long term

consequences from one traumatic event or possibly recurring traumatic events in their lives and

how the impact of such trauma has become an enormous problem within our communities.

We have learned that, unlike other mental health disorders, PTSD is acquired from a lived

experience - and this is an important distinction.  It recognises that many people don’t know they

have a problem and it helps to destigmatize the condition. FearLess was born out of this realisation.

It’s a fact that there are about 3,500 disparate groups around Australia offering help to people who

live with PTSD - but they simply don’t talk to each other.
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WHY FEARLESS?

“Over 1 million Australians suffer from

PTSD and receive no real help. PTSD is

pernicious and pervasive, impacting all

facets of our society from military

personnel, veterans and first responders

to victims of violent crime, domestic

violence, natural and manmade

disasters, and members of the

indigenous and refugee community”

“There are over 3,500 groups working with people who suffer from

PTSD, yet many don’t talk to each other”



Our actions will

Improve the lives of those living with PTSD by

helping them take better control of themselves.

Address individual and community needs by

building networks and facilitating conversations.

Provide access to information and support.

Educate and engage - to normalize and promote

acceptance of people with PTSD.

Provide hope - by highlighting the significant

research taking place, the treatments being

explored and the community to reach out.

Improve Australian productivity through 

creating better wellness in the workforce.

Highlight the impacts of PTSD on sufferers and those who support them.

Develop a national strategy to mitigate the devastating impacts of PTSD on our

community.

Develop a comprehensive PTSD management protocol to help sufferers self-

manage their condition.

Bring together the disparate groups who work on PTSD matters, creating an

opportunity to speak with one voice on the issues surrounding PTSD to

governments, the health system and the research community.

Build regional communities that actively engage in advocating for PTSD

sufferers and their families and where community-owned and community-

operated facilities provide first-line support based on new research and

treatment programs.

Our mission is to
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WE ARE FEARLESS

Our vision

To mitigate the devastating impacts of PTSD on our community by 2025.



Reliving a traumatic event

Avoidance

Hyper-vigilance

Feeling emotionally numb

Depression and anxiety

Drug and alcohol dependence

Violence

PTSD presents as:

Source: https://www.aihw.gov.au/reports/australias-health/stress-

and-trauma

Over 1 million Australians are currently living with PTSD

57 - 75% of Australians will experience a potentially traumatic event

during their lifetime

Women are at twice the risk of men of experiencing PTSD

PTSD is most common amongst women, indigenous communities,

refugees, military & veterans, first responders

High prevalence of PTSD suffers in regional areas and the most

disadvantaged areas of Australia

The cost of stress and trauma is estimated to be more than $1billion.

The facts:

THE IMPACT OF PTSD ON OUR COMMUNITY
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“With upwards of a million people in Australia suffering from PTSD, traumatic stress is a national

problem which requires a national response” 

                   FearLess Co-founder and Chair, Admiral Chris Barrie AC



Providing access to information and support 
- establishing a trusted source of information on the subject of PTSD in Australia and New Zealand.

Providing an accessible and inclusive network on the subject of PTSD 
- dedicated to facilitating conversations and addressing individual and community needs.

National facilitation 
- delivering access to initiatives that complement the work of government agencies and community-based

organisations that provide professional and certified support services to those living with PTSD.

Educate and engage 
- to normalize and promote acceptance of people with PTSD.

Providing hope 
- by highlighting the significant research taking place, the treatments being 

explored and the community to reach out.
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FEARLESS ACTION

Action through

 

Facilitation

Education

Advocacy

Events



FEARLESS COMMUNITY

Health professionals 

Community services providers 

Military and veterans 

Emergency services 

Academia 

Aged care

Government - Federal, State, Local

Corporate sectors - including insurers, health funds, human resources,

occupational therapists

PTSD sufferers and their carers, friends and families

The FearLess community is diverse and engaged and welcomes

anyone who works with, is impacted by or cares for those suffering

from PTSD.  

Our community includes:
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“There are over 3500 groups working with people who suffer from PTSD, yet many don’t talk to each

other. We need a strong, authoritative voice to make ourselves heard and get the world class

treatments people deserve.” ACM Sir Angus Houston

Where do they live?

55% city

45% regional

What do they do?

Mental health/health professionals - 30%

Community services providers / not for profit - 25%

Military/veterans/first responders - 15%

Research/academia - 10%

PTSD suffer/carer of someone with PTSD - 20%

What are they looking for?

To hear about the latest research and treatments for

PTSD

To be able to contribute to a national conversation

that seeks to mitigate the impact of PTSD on the

community 

To connect with those involved with the research or

treatment of PTSD 

Source: FearLess community survey October 2020
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FEARLESS CONVERSATIONS

ONLINE/DIGITAL

Websites 

www.fearless.org.au

www.fearlessconference.org.au

Social

7000+ members in our online

community

Database

1500+ email subscribers

EVENTS
FearLess Sunshine Coast Recall

May 2021

Building on the outcomes of the FearLess National

Conversation 2019, this event aims to develop a

community-based PTSD treatment model.

National Conversation on PTSD Online Event 

August 2021

Multi-day national event that brings together the full

spectrum of the community who are impacted by, works

with or cares for those living with PTSD

FEARLESS ONLINE

EDUCATION SERIES

Inclusive, accessible, interactive

conversations to share lived

experiences, research and treatments

MEDIA

Studio Ten Belinda Neil interview

ABC Sunshine Coast

Probono Australia

Mental Health Australia

Hospital & Healthcare Bulletin

STAKEHOLDERS AND

INFLUENCERS

Our Patron

Professor The Honourable Dame Marie

Bashir

Our Ambassadors

Ken Kipping AM

Natasha Exelby, Journalist and

Presenter, Network 10

http://www.fearless.org.au/
http://www.fearlessconference.org.au/
https://www.instagram.com/fearlessptsdaustnz/
https://www.facebook.com/FearLess-Outreach-915246521828193/
https://twitter.com/PTSDAustNZ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_na9JRQhuu1iYQt13XctPw
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ptsd-australia-new-zealand-fearless/


FEARLESS SUCCESSES

Established a national platform for the free and open discussion of the lived experience of PTSD

Produced the National Conversation on PTSD Communique - providing a roadmap and mandate for

FearLess going forward

Shone a light on the pervasiveness of PTSD in our community

Created a positive online community environment

Connected the disparate groups working in the field of PTSD, creating a strong foundation for future

research, treatment programs and advocacy

Attracted 200 delegates

95% satisfaction rate

88% would recommend attending a future FearLess event to colleagues

Inaugural National Conversation on PTSD 2019
This outcome driven event brought together 200 delegates across three days to Queensland’s Sunshine Coast. 

Winner: Best Cause Related Event of the Year for Queensland 2019
- Meetings & Events Australia

Finalist: Best Community or Charity Event 2019
- Australian Event Awards
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“It was the best conference I have ever

attended. The main thing that stood out

for me was the empathy, support and

authenticity in the room and the level

of knowledge of some of the speakers

was second to none. Listening to the

speakers with lived experience I

believe changed many lives.”

FearLess National Conversation 2019 delegate

“I liked the mixture of people and

roles at the conference. I think that

having the combination of lived

experience, scientists, researchers

and care providers ensured that it

was a well informed and accurate

conference.”

FearLess National Conversation 2019

delegate

https://fearless.org.au/news-events/inaugural-fearless-national-conversation-on-ptsd-communique/


Phoenix Australia - First Responder Program 

Sunshine Coast Mind & Neuroscience - The Thompson Institute - support and promote the research program

Stigma survey in collaboration with South Coast Private Hospital and the University of Wollongong

Commissioned research into the contribution of diet and exercise in treating PTSD at the University of

Canberra

Other initiatives

When Helping Hurts: PTSD in First Responders, June 2018

Published by Australia21 and supported by FearLess this report makes 31 recommendations to correct major

deficiencies in Australia’s approach to PTSD in first responder organisations after research revealed a lack of

coordinated and consistently evidence-based approaches to dealing with PTSD throughout Australia.

www.australia21.org.au/post/when-helping-hurts-ptsd-in-first-responders

FEARLESS SUCCESSES
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http://www.australia21.org.au/post/when-helping-hurts-ptsd-in-first-responders


FearLess are looking to partner with organisations and individuals who want to improve the lives

of those living with PTSD by helping them take control of their illness. A FearLess Partner will

ideally be looking for a long term collaboration (minimum one year) characterized by active

involvement and alignment of organisational values.

This partnership will be tailored to your organisational objectives and values

We invite you to contact us to start the conversation.

An active contributor -  to the conversation and FearLess initiatives

Looking for measurable results and outcomes - for their organisation, stakeholders

and the wider community

Understands the importance of research and education - by gaining access to, or

the opportunity to submit research

Understanding of the lived experience of PTSD - and how this pervades all aspects

of our community and people from all walks of life

Wanting to make a difference -  in the lives and communities of over 1 million

Australians living with PTSD

What does a FearLess Partner look like?

PARTNERSHIP BENEFITS
 

Visibility 

- invest visibly in the future health, education

and wellbeing of people living with PTSD

Connection 

-  with our community and stakeholders

Have a voice 

- collaborate with our board and team on

events and stakeholder communication

initiatives

Recognition 

- be recognised on our digital channels, at

events and in our community outreach

programs

Corporate social responsibility

- strengthen your brand through responsible

corporate citizenship in alignment with the

work of FearLess
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ARE YOU A FEARLESS PARTNER?
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CURRENT SUPPORTERS



EY Case Study  

EY’s support of the FearLess National Conversation on PTSD 2019 assisted in fulfilling the firm’s sustainability and inclusivity 

values and purpose of Building a Better Working World for its people, its clients and the communities that it operates in.    

“As a part of our commitment to creating a Better Working World, EY is working with FearLess to kickstart conversations that directly address

how we can help those suffering PTSD and in particular how we can assist groups such as our Armed forces, First responders and Security

forces that often suffer the most from this condition,” Luke Healy, Partner, EY.

Sunshine Coast Mind & Neuroscience - The Thompson Institute Case Study

Through support of the National Conversation on PTSD 2019, the Sunshine Coast Mind & Neuroscience - 

The Thompson Institute was provided with the opportunity to share and raise the awareness of the world-class 

research that is being done at the Institute. The event, held on Queensland’s Sunshine Coast also assisted in highlighting the mental health

needs of underserved regional communities. In addition, it gave key Institute staff the opportunity to directly access and build relationships with

other health professionals, and community service groups from around Australia.
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CURRENT SUPPORTERS



SPONSORSHIP 

- of an event, online education, digital communication or other FearLess initiative

that aligns with your organisational objectives and values.

2021 events

May 2021 - Sunshine Coast Recall 

August 2021 - National Conversation on PTSD online event

DONATE 

- with your financial support we can achieve our vision to help end the nightmare

for hundreds of thousands of Australians who live with PTSD.

FUNDRAISE 

- Becoming a fundraiser is one of the best ways to help those who suffer from

PTSD. Not only does it contribute to the work FearLess does in facilitating the

ongoing conversations, education programs, advocacy and events throughout the

year, it also helps to raise awareness of PTSD and its prevalence in our

community.
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PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
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FearLess PTSD Australia & New Zealand is a registered charity that works with people living with the consequences of

post traumatic stress.  Our work complements the activities of other community-based organisations and government

agencies that provide services to people with PTSD. We have a growing national presence throughout Australia and New

Zealand, with the aim of having local representation in areas where there is a concentration of people who live with post-

traumatic stress.

For all partnership enquiries please contact:

Alex Gerrick, CEO

Tel: 0488199972

Email: alex.gerrick@fearless.org.au

Website: fearless.org.au

CONTACT US
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